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Husbands Useful
If She's Wise, Wifcy Will Uti¬

lize Trooper Hubby at
Home Hereafter.

Ify "DOROTHY DOOMTTJjE")(An Army Man'* Witts On tl.. Border )
.Marion Liar)find, one of the

few women in captivity mak¬
ing money from housework,ought to bo on th<> Boriler. She
would lenrn (hut one of the beet
little household helps may be
Hubby.
Hho would find that interna¬

tional boundary line patrollinglms made the boy in khaki the
one best bet for the woman
who wants to conserve her oii-
orgj and to cut the high cost of
housekeeping
The United StittcBor the Mex¬

ican bandits, or wbodvor's t >

liluine for sending husbands
ami brothers into the mesquito,should have one of those reso¬
lutions from the Housewives
League offering Thank Yen's.
The discerning woman will

bo convinced that not Sweden
but the United States army pro¬duces the liest domestics. She
will know that if he's joinedthe army, !:¦;.'¦.¦.

1. .May become indispensable
to the household.

2. He may be arranged to
take nji much less room in the
house, in fact, could live com¬
fortably in o clothes closet.

:). His patriotic fervor is
really a love of housekeeping.

I. His only objection to
kitchen service is its name. If
it's called "kitchen police" ami
he is ordered to do it by some

body with a title, he'll peel po¬
tatoes and wasli dishes.

S. He will even make beds
and scrub floors if she wears an
officer's insignia on her kitchen
apron and insist upon the mili
titry salute.

0. He w ill discipline his chil¬
dren himself if hard labor as¬

signed to son John because of
misbohavor is called "fatigue
duty" instead of punishment.

7. Heran eat from his lap
if there isn't room for him at
the table.

8. He doesn't need tiny care
and may he valuable in the
home as a women.
Not that one wants to get in¬

to competition with profession¬
al tipsters, hut all these "house¬
hold hints" and enough more
to manufacture copy for a year
could bo obtained with a Hold-
glass trained upon a Border
camp from an observation plat¬
form in the top of d mesquite
tree.
The only problem left for the

housewife to get domestic sori
vice from what the Army has
proved is the natural source of
it, would he to follow the mak¬
ing of arborvitae.take a cedar,
cut its hair and call it by tin
other name. All of which will
give one a house boautifior.

l«'or intensive domesticity is
the lifo of the soldier. To wit:
He learns to "got along" with

Boven companions, for a term
of years if necessary, in Q space
that would make a one room
Hal seem the si/.e of a public
skating ring.
Ho eats within a space of six

by three inches.
He. does his own washing.
He does his own mending.
He sews on his tuitions.
He scrubs.
He sweeps.
His possessions make his ball

bedroom seoms like the Field
Museum.
Ho washes dishes.
He shaves himself.
He makes bis own bed.
He picks up papers in bis

Army house.
He" keeps it with housewifey

tidnesss.
Every man in the ranks dors

this, which should make him
a good home companion.Tie has to do il in the Army.
But he doesn't call it house¬

work.
And the imagination is al¬

lowed wide rang- in these in
terclmugeubly domestic and
military pursuits. For instance,
in one of Colonel Foreman's
cavalry kitchens one day they
cleaned a huge and lough "r. d
snapper," fresh from the Qulf.
They used a currycomb.
Which leads one to conclude

that "household hints" aud

help come more naturally to
mau than to women.

But, follow ulster, lie sure to
give the domestic luties to bo
performed appropriate military
names, if you would gel the
best results from friend hubbyill doing 'em when lie gels hack
homo.

Movement Started to Build a|
Union Church at the

Furnace.
Quito n crowd of the citizensliving near the furnace met utl

Avers' Chapel Monday nightfor the pui pose of raising a
Hlliiicioiit sum of money to
büild n LTnion Church.
Talks were made by Mrs.

Hoff, Miss Williams and Miss
Taylor, <if Appalhchiaj Hoy. \V,
J. QpiY, of the (lap, and several
others and all agreed that a
now church should he built asthe old one is entirely ton small
to hold tho people and inade¬
quate in every way.The following committees
were appointed; Building Com¬
mittee.S. P. Khcnor, chair¬
man; b'red Horn« and j. 11.
St,-wart. Committee to solicit
liniiin-i.il aid -P. II. Kennedy,
chairman; Mrs. M J, Holl", it
13, Kennedy, Hev. j. M. Smith,
Mrs. Lane, Miss Naomi Goff,Henry Hamilton, Miss Lulu
Moore, Miss Mary Whin and
Harry C. Wallace". Kcv. W. J.
Goff is to be tlie advisor.
Just as soon as the money is

taised the lot for the church
will he deeded to tho Union
Church by tl.impany as well
as financial aid to be given and
the people have been promisedbuilding material at the low.-it
possible cost and competent
men have announced their in¬
tention to aid in the work in
every possible way.
The church will he open to

any and all preachers who de¬
sire to preach in it and it will
be a strictly Union Church1.
Tho people near the furnace
need a larger and more ade¬
quate church badly and everyciti/.en of Big Stone (lap and
vicinity should give financial
aid and give liberally to this
Worthy cause. The next meet¬
ing will lie held at tin- chapel
next Wednesday night. Every¬body is cordially invited to
come out and help.

Elected Surveyor In Missouri.
A letter received hero last

week by Harry 0. Wallace from
his brolher, N". 1». Wallace, of
Tanoyvillo, Mo., states that bo
was elected county surveyor on
the Republican ticket in Tanoy
County, receiving the highest
vote of an} candidate. Mr.
Wallace is a Virginia boy und
since ho has been in Missouri
has been postmaster, deputy
county surveyor, elected sur¬

veyor in 1912 and re-elected in

r.'lt;. His many friends will be
glad to hear of his success. Mr.
Wallace is the eldest son of
1'. (i. Wallace, of this pluco.

Mr. Hillman Made Secretary.
Evan It. Ohosternian, secre¬

tary to the state board of edu¬
cation, has been forced by rea¬
son of an illness of a year, to
resign that position, to the ro-

grot of the board and the gen¬
eral, public, He made an effi¬
cient, courteous and affable of¬
ficer, discharging tho duties
with signal ability and zeal.
He has been connected with the
department for more than four
years, being for a long time
identified with the press of the
city. Tho board has selected
J. NJ Hillman, of Wise county,]
to succeed him. Mr. Hillman
has been engaged in education¬
al work.. Richmond Journal.

Junior Guild Re-Organized.
The Junior Guild of the Kpis.

copal Church met last Wednes¬
day afternoon at the homo of
.Mrs. L. T. Winston, one of the
enthusiastic members of the
Lloyd Guild, where they re¬
organized with an enrollment
of eighteen,
The Junior Guild will meet

on Thursday afternoon at
four o'clock with the member-
alphabetically. At the close of
the meeting, Mrs. Winston
served delicious sandwiches
and tea.
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Y. M. C. A.
Work.

In the fall of 1013 Mr. W. C.
McCurty began work as Young
Men's Christian Association
Secretary of Southwest Vir¬
ginia, covering Ion counties.
This work lids constantly grown
in popularity ami iiilluencu,
Thu various schools ami com

inanities that arc touched by
this work send delegates to the
Southwest Virginia Annual
Student Uonferences, three of
which have already been held,
one at Pulaskl and two at
Wyiheville. More than eighty
delegates attended the third
Annual Conference held at|
Wyiheville last spring. A
Sliniliar Conference was held
for young women at Itadford,
tins was very largely attended.
15ach year delegates have boon
sent from the high schools of
Southwest Virginia to the
Southern Student's Conference
at Ashdville, North Carolina,
and to the State Hoys' Kncanip-
niehl in liockbridgo County;

The work for the fourth year
opened October i>t. Larger
things are planned for the pres¬
ent year than have ever been
attempted before. The South¬
west Virginia Young Men's
Christian Association Secretary
works in cooperation with the
Principals of High Schools and
the leaders in industrial and
rural communities. This work
is supported altogether by vol¬
untary contributions of public
spirited citizens in the western
part of the State. In no other
section of the State is a similar
work conducted. The work
has proven so successful that a
number of counties are now

considering the feasibility of
employing a Young Men's
Christian Association Secretary
to devote his entire time to a

single county.
This is done under the

auspices of tlio State Executive
Committee of the Young Men's
Christian Association. The
headquarters of Mr. McCarty,
Secretary for Southwest Vir
ginia, is at the Normal School
at Radford. The work in South¬
west Virginia is under the di¬
rect supervison of a sub-com¬
mittee of the State Executive
Committee consisting of Gov¬
ernor H. C. Stuart and Dr. J.
1\ McConnell. This work has
the cordial endorsement of High
School Principals and Superin¬
tendents of industrial enter¬

prises, such as those at Ilona-
kor, Konnarock, Dante, Salt-
ville, ami other places.

The ladies of the BaptistChurch will hold their annual
sale of fancy work on Friday
November 2-ttb.

Good Roads
$8,000 Bond Issue Has Been

Sold and Work Under
Way.

The $3,000 Scott county Va.)
road bonds which were voted
last spring ltas been sold and
construction work will bo begtin
in tho district at an early date
A portion of this money will he
expended on the Bonne Way in
Scott county. Tho amount
of this highway will he buMI-
cient to grade every mile of
this road ex ten ling in Scott
county. A large distance of
this road will he macadamized.
The construction work in the

Kstleville or (late City district
is progressing satisfactorily and
Scot! iOtinty will soon have a

complete system of good roads.
There is an increasing semi
merit in Scott county and in the
districts which have not voted
bond issues immediate action
will bo taken.
The Kstleville and Cute City

district recently purchased a

motor truck and with a large
convict force is at present en¬
gaged in macadamizing the
road from Moccasin flap thru
Date City to the Clinch river
at Speers Perry.
Macadamizing work on oth¬

er roads in the county wa.i let
to contract last Bummer dud tic
contractors expect to complete
the work before the date
agreed on. Tile work there is
being conducted under the gen
Oral supervision of the state

highway commissioner and Mr.
St. Martin, the county engin¬
eer.. Bristol Herald Courior.

New Coal Company Organ¬
ized.

A new Boal company, with
R. 1. Cawtlmrne as trustee, i-
being organized under tin- name
jtiladeville Goal Company. Sev¬
eral of the home capitalists are
interested in this firm. The
mines at Stevens, Lipps and
McLbmore were purchased, and
new and uptodate machineryis to be installed right away A
new tipple and new side tracks
art* to be constructed, making
an equipment that will have an
out put of six or seven thou
Band tons a month. The firm
has a capital Htoek of $50,000..
Nforton Reporter.

How's This ?
We offer Ono Hundred Collar;

Reward for any case of Cat .rrh
that cannot be cared by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol.-ilo. O.We, the uruh-rsijtned, have known K. J.Cheney for tht- hint IS years, anil behovehim perfectly honorable in all bualn«-ss
transactions and financially awe to carryout any oMUatlor.a med« bv bis firm.NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,

Toledo. O.Hall's Catarrh fur.; Is taken Internally,acting directly upon tho blood and ma-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonialssent fr.-r. I'ri.-e W cents P<r bottle. Soldt>y all Pnigglsts.
Taka Hall's family Plus far constipation.

Thanksgiving.
From the time of the land-

ing of the Pilgrim Fathers,
Americana have been accustom-
oil to sot aside oho day in the.
'year wherein to review (beeast
year and lake stock of the deal¬
ings of Proviiienco with us as a

people.
What was at first the spon¬

taneous expression of grateful
hearts soon became a custom,
ami as the years sped this cus¬
tom bocamo fixed, until today
it assumes the Baorodhoss of a

permatnent institution.
This season is again with us.

The fruits of tlte broad acres of
our fair domain have been gar¬
nered in. The warehouses and
gruneries are fairly burstingwith their contents ami pros
perity sets a guest at almost
every fireside.
Our President and the govor

nors of the various states have
designated the day on which
the people shall express to a
bountiful Creator their gratt
tttdo for these blessings.
And to the many positive anil

material blessings which have
boon ours, there is added oil this
occasion the especial blessing
tfltit we as a people have es

caped the m illness that has fal
leu as a blight upon our neigh¬
bors and kinsmen across the
waters. The magnitude of that
blessing we cannot at this lime
begin to estimate,

til t while we have those
palpable blessings for which to
be thankful, we have other
things for which to express our
gratitude, and these antedate
and underlie oar present hap¬
piness and prosperity,our peace
and safety. We have to be
thankful that back in the days
when our nation was being
born, a blind of heroes, than
.fhoin the world hail never pro
tlucod greater, bad impressed
upon their hearts to lay the
foundations of that nation up¬
on the only possible true ami
lasting base- -the Fatherhood of
an omnipotent God and life
brotherhood rif man.
And we have to be thankful

that alldown tin- years since
t hat time there bav e been he¬
roic souls .worthy sons of noble
sires -who never ceased t-> cull
to us with clarion voice to
watch and preserve the old
landmarks, to plant our feet up
on the everlasting rock ami
stand firm.
And over and above all else,

wo havo to bo thankful that i

merciful l toil has so in till tiled
the hearts and lives of the peo¬ple of this nation that we nre
enable to look above dud be¬
yond self anil see ourselves tilt)
great principles of eternal troth
and justice licit must ultimate
ly rule the whole earth; that wo
art? enabled to grasp the truth
that an injury to ourselves,and
that a kindness to our fellows
calls down a benediction up in
our own heads.
So that the one. supreme bles¬

sing f-ir which we should at
this season return thanks, is
the fact that our Gad has en¬
abled us as a people to know
ami to tlo the RIGHT,
And ha our prayer be, thai

it may ever be thus with this
people.

FOR RENT.Six room house
with bath, servants room, large

I front and back porches, cellar,
etc. Next to Episcopal Qhurch,
Further information furnished
by L. T. Winston, Treasurer.

WANTED
Team Drivers, limber Out¬liers, add man to work around'saw mill. Also to cut extract

wood, tiood wages paid for
good workers. Apply to

W E, VEARY,40-47 Blackwood, Va.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Doptor J. I'. MoConnoll on
Friday attended a meeting at
Washington, I). O., of tlio Ex¬ecutive Committee of the Con-feronco for education and in¬dustry in the South. He is a
member of llieExccutivo Coun¬cil of tie- Executive Committeofor this Conference which in¬
cludes all Southern States.

The Virginia Branch of theAmerican School 1'eace Leaguewith headquartors in the Rad-ford Normal School, Doctor J.
I'. McConnoll, President andWilliam K. Gilbert, Secretarywill hold its Annual Meeting inRichmond in connection withtiio meeting of the Stdto Teach¬
ers' Association, Nov. 30,
The Appalachian School lm-

provetiio'il Foundation tliis
week engaged sneakers for, andotherwise helped CommunityLeague work in the followingSchools: Cleveland High School,Russell Count) ;I)atiiascus HighSchool, Washington t'ounty;New River Q ratted School,l'ulaski County; (lien WiltonHigh School, liotetourt County.

" The Fellowship week", or
Week of i'rayer, is being oh-
served by the Voting Women's
Christian Association this
week. A public program will
tie rendered by the ofUrors and
workers of the Association in
the Auditorium on Fridaymorning. Three Mission StudyClasses will I.rgauized at thebeginning of the Second tjtmr-
lor. The Sunday School Teach¬
er-Training Courses and the
Volunteer Bible Study work,under the suspices of the Asmi-
ailltioit, have enlisted most of
the -indents in this institution.
On Friday night, November

J t. Hi.' Story 'rollers' Club, un¬
der t he direction of M issBlanche
Bulifant, Supervisor of tho
Training School, will give a
public program Membership
in the Story Tellers' Club is
voluntary. It, however, enlists
a large number of students.
The use of Story-Telling is ex¬
emplified in actual practice bytoaohcfB and students before
groups of children of various
ages.

Cducator and Minister Pass¬
es Away at Institution

lie Helped Build.
Kev. lt. K. Sutherland, who

was linaneial agent of Ktnoryand Henry Cbllbge for four
years and instructor at the col¬
lege during the past year, died
last night at 10:40 o'clock. Tho
funeral services will be held at
F.mory at Id o'clock Friday
morning, and interment will
follow in the Kuinry cemetery.Dr. Sutherland is survived byhis wife mid four sons. Ho
was well known in the educa¬
tional Held, and many will re¬
gret lo learn of his death, lie
had passed 50 years of age. Ho
had been ill several weeks priorto his death. -Bristol Herald
Courier, Nov. Kith.

Rev. Sutherland was former¬
ly pastor of the Southern Meth¬
odist Church in Big Stone Clap
and his friends hero will regret
very much to learn of his death.

WcddinjJ Invitation.
The following engraved invi¬

tations have been received by aliosl of friends in this commiini-
ty-

Mr and Mr*, chart, s Connor
request thu honor of your presenceat the marriage of their (iaughtorKll/ibetli Donaldson

to
Mr. John VVluitAoltl l,lttonWednesday cyanhtg, Novoinbor tho twen¬

ty-ninth
At sl.< o'clock

At Home
Mir Sinne Gap, Virginia

At homo
after December the nncontii

Norton, Virginia.

Robert Cooke returned Wed¬
nesday from Bowling Qreon,Ivy., where he completed a
course in ihn Bowling Green
Business College. Mr. Cooke
bf[ y.sterduy for Big Stono
( lap where ho has accepted a
position with the IntermentCoal & Iron Company..Mid-dlesborn Three States.


